
Erin Coburn is a force to be reckoned with. Since a young age, she’s 
captivated her audiences with her prowess on guitar, powerful vocals, and 
unique blend of rock and blues, bringing it all into the 21st century. 

Those that attend Erin’s live shows describe her as having a mesmerizing 
stage presence with her intricate arrangements and dynamic lyrics.  She 
commands her band with effortless confidence while giving the audience 
something unexpected, like shredding her electric ukulele during a hyp-
notizing solo.  It’s hard to pigeon-hole Erin’s style of music into one genre, 
which makes her music all the more compelling. It’s no wonder she’s seen 
her music placed on the Top 100 on the Americana Radio Charts.

Erin's first two original albums, Chaos Before Conformity and Queen of 
Nothing, showed more of her blues roots with young unbridled creativity. 
With her latest release, ‘Out From Under’ (November 8th, 2019) this  
Kentucky native captures her natural progression to a more mature 
sound with edgier lyrics, searing guitar solos, and a dash of humor.

Some of Erin’s accomplishments include:

›  Performed with Grammy Award winning  
artists in Nashville

›  Plays festivals and venues across the U.S. 
including, Milwaukee Summerfest and King 
Biscuit Blues Festival

›  2017 Cincinnati Entertainment Awards  
nominee for Best Blues Artist

›  2018 Josie Awards nominee for “Young 
Adult Artist of the Year”

›  Opened shows for The Marcus King Band, 
The Accidentals, Larry McCray, Thornetta 
Davis, and Three Dog Night

ERIN   COBURN
www.erincoburnmusic.com

"Erin Coburn is a name you will want to remember.  
It will be like a freight train blazing down the rail  

seeing where this young lady goes musically."

  —Moose Gronholm, CincyMusic.com
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“I met her at the Pinetop Perkins Foundation workshops and I knew she 
was very talented but her album knocks me out!”  —Bob Margolin

“She can lay back or reeve up while pulling fine blues-rock sounds 
and rhythms out of her electric guitar or electric ukulele. Also, she 
can go authentically country and tastefully pop. Her effortless singing  
is rangy—she pulls her vocal triggers at will.”
—Zeno Songbird, Knoxville Music Warehouse

CONTACT: For booking and inquiries: erincoburnmusic@gmail.com  | 513-284-5500

https://erincoburnmusic.com
https://erincoburnmusic.com/photos-videos
https://erincoburnmusic.com/contact
https://www.instagram.com/erincoburnmusic/
https://www.facebook.com/ErinCoburnMusic/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARDguoIy4-p6i4a5bjpUbqalIi_jvgrjXOdBmo_oiQQz0fBaK93n8Ya1fBjs7zHiUfXFKd8ntddSsE69
https://open.spotify.com/artist/5o0doXIq7OsAEOlFwcwwDJ
https://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/erin-coburn/1037494882
https://www.youtube.com/user/ShenanigansOnTheHill
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/queen-of-nothing/1300917547
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/chaos-before-conformity/1037494786
https://music.apple.com/us/album/out-from-under/1486317318

